Registration by email to:
shr@ken.dk
All questions regarding the
tournament will be answered
by using above email or call:
Stephan Holm +45 23 46 37 76

For 41 years DHV Odense Volleyball Club has been hosting this invitational youth
tournament. Also in 2020. The dates are from 29.02 - 01.03 2020(arrival 28.02)
The largest danish youth challenge where your team will have the chance to play
against Danish, German, Norwegian and Swedish teams and maybe other
nationalities. The tournament is also a the last test before the Danish youth
championships start why the Danish teams participate with their best squads .
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Who?
The invitation are for youth teams,
male and female, from U14 to U21
It is allowed to use guest players/join
teams together. In case from U14-U18
you only have 5 players available or
because of injuries during tournament
it is allowed to play with 5 players.
For U21 the international rules apply.
It is allowed to move players from
younger classes upwards in the same
tournament and as an exemption vice
versa. (please inform us in advance)The player's level must not
exeed the level of the class. If you
participate with more than one team in
each class the strongest team must be
marked 1.

Where?
The tournament takes place in up to 5 sports
centres in the city of Odense on the island
of Funen. Just 3 hours drive from Hamburg
in Germany or 1 hours 45 minutes from
Copenhagen. The games are best out of 3/5
sets. 3rd/5th set to 15 points. The U21
tournament is best out of 5 in the final four.
All teams will be given duties as officials in
the tournament. If you bring your own
referees they will be offered free boarding.
The tournament in general will be according
to the danish/international rules. We
guarantee minimum 5 games per team during
the weekend. Prizes for the top three teams in
each class.

Deadline for registration is:
February 1, 2020

Accommodation?
In class rooms in schools nearby the play
grounds. Please bring your own gear.
Should you prefer to stay in a hostel or
budget hotel or similar, we will be happy to assist. Smoking inside the school
areas is not allowed. Alcohol and
drugs are strictly forbidden. If anyone is
violating this prohibition the entire team
is expelled without any reimbursement

Registration is only accepted when you
have received a writtin confirmation from
our side. We kindly ask you to fill out the
formula and send this to us. Find us on
facebook DHV youth tournament

Payment can be done on arrival. We
accept Euro but remember to bring
Danish currency for the shops.
For any questions call or write:
Stephan Holm (+45 23463776) or
shr@ken.dk
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Registration form Scandinavian Masters 2020
Club: ___________________________________________registers below teams:
___female U14.____each euro 80

(born 06 and younger) total Eur: ____

___female U16.____each euro 80

(born 04and younger) total Eur: ____

___female U18.____each euro 80

(born 02 and younger) total Eur: ____

___female U21.____each euro 80

(born 99 and younger) total Eur: ____

___Male

U14.____each euro 80

(born 06 and younger) total Eur: ____

___Male

U16.____each euro 80

(born 04 and younger) total Eur: ____

___Male

U18.____each euro 80

(born 02 and younger) total Eur: ____

___Male

U21.____each euro 80

(born 99 and younger) total Eur: ____

breakfast saturday

__ x Eur

6,- per person total: ____

breakfast sunday

__ x Eur

6,- per person total: ____

lunch saturday

__ x Eur

8,- per person total: ____

lunch sunday

__ x Eur

8,- per person total: ____

dinner saturday

__ x Eur 15,- per person total: ____

All Meals

__ x Eur 37,- per Person total: ____

Special offer:
order all 5 meals for the
team and get the registration fee for free

accommodation charge for using the school (municipality tax) per Person per Night Euro 3,50
Euro______
Contact person:________________________________________

Telephone / E-Mail: ______________________ ______________

